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If you cannot come to the store totM find out about these clothes the next
G best thing to do is to send for our beau
ty tiful illustrated catalogue which shows
M many samples from which the clothes

ttie iiifctnu. xlo a uooil inai points tne
way clearly to right dress and tells you
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tj If you have a boy to dress, send
i for our Boys Clothing Catalogue, it

tf. takes up the whole matter of boys and
& little fellows suits, odd pants, shirt
5p waists, hosiery, in fact everything that

a bov wears, shows manv cloth sain- -"

jft pies, tells you how to save half of the
I3 boys clothes money. The book is Free.
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Armstrong Clothing Co. Ift
1221-12- 27 O Street, Lincoln, Nebraska.

powdered sugar over each slice and
serve hot. ?

tea spoonful of salt, and a teaspoonful
and a half baking powder with a
quart of flour; then add two table-spoonfu- ls

of melted butter with milk
enough to make the dough roll out
easily. Bake in a quick oven.

and peppering you with their hard,
shiny black seeds. Branches that
are to be used for a party must be
selected with care, to be sure of hav-
ing perfectly fresh flowers and seed
pods that have not opened. If It is
possible to do so, cut them the same
day they are needed.

If they must be cut the day before
they are needed put them in a cold
place in water and wrap a damp
cloth around the branches, in )rderto prevent the flowers from withering
and to keep the seeds from being ex-

pelled too soon.

of the leading tones and some of them
are made of two shades of wool of
the same color a light and a dark
shade of red or two shades of greenor blue. Worn with one of the new
knitted waistcoats they are most at-
tractive and becoming.

WITCH HAZEL "STUNTS"
Do you know that the witch hazel

shoots its seeds ten or fifteen feet?
If you want a brand new sensation,
bring home some branches of witch
hazel having both Cowers and un-

opened seed pods on them and put
them In vases of water.

The pods burst at the most unex-
pected times, waking you In the night

WOOLEN NECKTIES
To be thoroughly up-to-dat- e, you

must let your best girl knit you one
of the new woolen neckties, which
are all the fashion among the young
people who live in and about our
great metropolis. These neckties are
made with fine wool and slender
needles and the stitch is the same
as the silk ties which have been so
fashionable for the past three years."
These neckties can De made in all
the different colors and are meant to
be worn with a business suit or a
sporting costume. Slate gray Is one

Spanish Toast
As a change from the usual or

French toast, try this dish for sup-

per. Cook in a double boiler until
smooth, two well-beate- n eggs, a tea-spoonf- ul

of flour, and one cupful of
milk with a little salt. Dip slices of
bread in the mixture and fry a nice
brown in hot lard or drippings. For
the lad with the a weet tooth, sift J Why are some women like fads?

Because they are stubborn things.
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